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SOCIAL SECURITY
The Social Sec~ty (Miscellaneous Amendments and Transitional
Provisions) Regulations (Northern Ireland) 1975
Made

4th April 1975

. .' Coming into operation

6th April 1975

The Department of Health and Social Services for Northern Ireland. in
exercise of powers conferred by sections 28(4), 30(3), 39(4)(a) and 133 of the
Social Secocity (Northern Ireland) Act 1975(a) and paragraphs 3, 5 and 9 of.
Schedule 3 t6 the Social Security (Consequential Provisions) Act 1975(b)" and·
of all other powers enabling it in that behalf, hereby makes the following
regulations:

Citation, commencement and interpretation
1.-{1) These regulations may be cited as the Social Security (Miscellaneous Amendments and' Transitional Provisions) Regulations (Northern
Ireland) 1975, and shall come into operation on 6th April 1975.
(2) The rules for the construction of Acts of Parliament contained in
the Int~rpretation Act 1889(c) shall apply for the purposes of the interpretation of this statutory rule as they apply for the" purposes of the interpretation of an Act of Parliament.

. Amendment of the Social Security (Widow's Benefit, Retirement Pension
and Other Benefits) (Transitional) (Northern Ireland) Regulations 1975
2. Regulation 12 of the Social Security (Widow's Benefit, Retirement
Pension and Other Benefits) (Transitional) (Northern Ireland) Regulations
1975(d). shall be alllended as follows:
(a) in paragraph. (5) the words "or a contributory old age pension" and
"or Category B retkement pension payable by virtue of' regulation
14" shall be omitted;
..
(b) after paragraph (5) there shall be added the following paragrapfr;-.
"(6) Where a former ibeneficiary to whom this regulation
relates is a woman who has attained the age of 60 but has not
yet attained the age of 65, any Category B retirement pension
payable to her by virtue of regulation 14 for any day on or after
the appointed day but ~efore the day on which she attains the
age of 65 or retires before attaining that age shall be disregarded
for the purpose of any regulations made under section 24(4)(b)
of the Act providing for days to be treated as, days of inorement
under that section." ..

(a) 1975 c. 15
(b) 1975 c. 18

(c) 1889 c. 63

(d) S.R. 1975 Nb. 14
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Amendment of the Social Security (Widow's Benefit and Retirement
Pensions) (Northern Ireland) Regulations 1975 ' '
3. Th(} Social Security (Widow'& Benefit and Retirement ,. Pensions)
(Northern Ireland) Regulations 1975(e) shall be amended as follows:
(a).in'regulation 3, the followingsub-paragtaph 'shall be adde'd at" the
end:
.
.
,
"(c) where the persohwho made the election· Was' a,'~ar(W1:i9se
wife is entitled to a Category B. retirement pension by virhJ,e of
'Il:iscontributions and 'he subsequep:tl;y ,retires. for' the purposes
of the Act from regular employment and claims a, retirement
pension, his claim may be treated as including a Claim by, the
wife for a CategoryB. retirement pension by virtue of his
contributions. ";
(b) in regulation 4(2), there Shall be added at the end:
"'''''received any of the following benefits" does 110t include:, any
benefits which were received but the. whole of, which were'
repaid.".
Amendment of the Social Security (Sl!ort:Term .]3enefits) (Transitional).'
(Northern Ireland) Regulations 1975
"
4. Regulation 14(5)(b) of the Social Security (Short-Term Benefit's)
(Transitional) (Northern Ireland) Regulations 1975(f). shall be. amended by
omitting the words "or .credited", '
. ,;:

Temporary Joint arrangements with Great B 1 ' i t d i n ' "
5.-7-(1) The provisions' of this regulation. shall aPply for the purpo~e of
giving effect t6 joint arrangements made. by the Department with tne t9:p.Sent
of the Departmen:t of Finance, and the Secretary of State for co-ordinating
the operation of the Social Security (Northern Ireland) Act 1975 and the
Social Security Act 1975(g) with a view to providing a single system of social
security for the United, Kingdom pending the making of fuller arrangements
to that end.
'
(2) The arrangements contflined in the memorandum of reciprocal arrangements set out in the First Schedule to the National Insurance (Great Britain
Reciprocal Arrangements) Regulations (Northern Ireland) 1948(h), ,shall
have effect, fot tbe purposes of the provisions of the Social Security (Northern
Ireland) Act 1975 (except those relating to industrial injuries) as they hav~
~ffect immediately before 'the 6th April 1975 for the purposes of the National
Illsurance Act (Northern Ireland) 1966(i); and the provisions o~ the said Act
of 1975 and of any instruments made under or having effect for the purposes
of that Act shall accordingly have effect &ubject to modifications corresponding to those to which the provision.s of the said Act of 1966 and the instruments made or deemed to be. made or having effect for the purposes of that
Act of 1966 are immediately before that date subject by virtue of the said
regulations.
'

(e) S.R. 1975 No. 12
(f) S.R. 1975 No. 44
(g) 1975 ,c. 14

(h) S.R. & 0. (N.I.) 1948 No. 45 (p. 760)
(i) 1966 c; 6 (N.I.)
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Transitional. prov.isions relating to certain persons who ·are or have: be[!n
outside Northern Ireland
. .
. 6.:-{l) Where the right of any person to any benefit ;\l1ldeCithe .Social
Security' (Notth~l':Q. Ireland) Act 1975 falls by virtue of any r.egulations made
.U,tlder .Schedule 26 .to the Social Security .Act 1973(j} or .$chedule 3 to the
Social Security (Consequential Provisions) Act 1975 to be determined by
ref~~ence to any. ll,Tovis~on of the Natiopal Insurance Me.asmes (Northern
Ireland) 1966 to 1974, pr of any regulations made under thQ$e. Measures. that
tight shall ~e determined.' by r"ference to that. pto;vjsion as modified in
. relation to him l>Y any. Order in Council made or: deemed to be made under
s~ction 99 of the, National Insurance Act. (Northern Ireland) 1966 (reciprocity
'Vith coup tries outside the. United Kingdom).
.

(2) Where but for the repeal of the Nati:enal, Insurance Measures
(Northern Ireland) 1966 to'1974 the right. of any person who was not insured
]Jnder th~ sai4·.Apt.o.f 19.15.6., being ~ pe~s.<:>n w,hq, ,att;;tinecl.~h.e a,ge of 16 before
.6th Aprif 1975 •. to ,any benefit under those Measufys w0,uld have fallen to
be determined by reference to a provision of those Measv~es. or any regulation made under them as modified by such an Order in Council. hiS right
to ~nefit under the Social Secun,ty (Northern Ireland). Act 1975. shall pe
determined as if he were a person who Was insured under the said. Act of
196~
. .
(3} In relatiop.. ~o. any' person .specified in par,agraph 3 or 5 of 'Schedule 3
to the SOcial Security (Consequential Provisions) .Act 197.5 the provisions of
the Social Security (Northern Ireland) Act 1975 shall. with a view to seouring
continuity between that Act .and the; Na~iq.q.al Ip~u;l'~n~~ Ac~ (N.~;lll~:py:rn
. Ireland) 1966. have ,efi'ect.subject to m,Qdifications cor,respqnd41g to thbse to
wpic:)): the said Act qf 1966 would .have l>eep subject iti hisc~u!e by viifiJe of
any Order in Cotincil made or deemed to. be ma:de under sec.tion 99 . bf tlj.e
said Act of 1966 had that. Act continued in force.
...
..

Sealed with the OffiCial Seal of the Departinent of' F(ealth amI Social
Services for Northern Ire~and on 4th April 1975.
. C. G .. Oakes
. Assistant Secretary

0) 19n c. 38
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EXPLANATORY NOTE

(This note is not part of the regulations but is intended .to indicate
their general purport.)
These regulations contain provisions relating to the transition from the
National Insurance Act (Northern Ireland) 1966 to the Social Security
(Northern Ireland) Act 1975 when the la.tter Act comes into force on 6th
April 1975.
Regulations 2 to 4 contain provisions which continue for the purposes
of the 1975 Act rules applying u,nder the 1966 Act in ~a'ses where 'a person's
retirement is deferred and make' other minor and drafiingamendments to
regulations under the Social Security' Act 1973.
Regulations 5 and6c()ntinue, for the purposes of the 1975 Act, $e ~effect
of joint arrangements made with Great Britain and reciprocal arrangements
made with other countries.

